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Nesvnpers have more influenîce ois tlie jearnuce of mouring aniong tlie soldiers as
mnidsa ïthe "oînmunlity tian ivc arc alît ta tlîey loft Uhe burial.groulîd, diangli sanie t'ow
imangine. These siieîît niessengers nîay bu whio %vore intimate itil ts deceased seemed
nmade thc veliicie af every forni and species sait.
of error as %veit as of truth. If a palier Did yau civer thimk, seriously, soloinily,
trcating an some particular subject go junI a dceply on denîli ? IlMan diothatid wastcîiî
faniiy it ivili aflen effect more iin ciîanginig aîvay; yca, mian givotiî up the glîost, uit
the apinionîs af' its inntiates, dieau the mios îvhere is lic ?" Id Mau, 1ietts daîî'r, and
powerful prcaciîing on1 the sanie subjct.- riseth not: dtil the lîcavons bce ic more, tlîey
This shows the imiportanîce af dissenunating shahl not awake, nor bce raised ont ai their
asocit papers as tenid to pramote the cause ai siee )."
religion anîd virtue. Miîen tlîesoidiershbadl dcparted,and vhiio

SOLDRft' BURAL.the drumis and flic fifes ivere yet within tiet-
THESODIR BRIL ing, playing a lively air, a group of peuple

There is nie ]sonr in the day, and no day left ini the church-yard begau ta speak af
in the year, îvherein we unay not mucet with hini îho liad been just laid in the grave.-,-
someîhîing that %viil do us good, if ive only Sanie ai tlieîi liad kuiiovii bibifroin the time
kecp aur cyes and aur cars apen. In the vhien hie first aîiiisted as a soldier, tlt tue
country the briglit suis anîd thie bisse sky day lie brcatiîed lus last. Whou young lic
above aur heads, the green fields and waving ivas tlîougitless, and cared not for divinîe
trous, tic opening blossoîns, and îvarbling things, but it pleased G od in Ibis latter days
birds around us, ail proclaini thiegoodiiess af ta instruet ina in flietlîings whichibelonged
God. In the tawn or eity soineîiiing or ta his pence, se that hoe kiîeNv Hlim îvhon te
othur is constantly taking place of an inter- knaw is lueé eturnai, cycat Jesus Christ, the
esting ki,îd, se that if vvc go out and corne Saviaur of siniiers Be lad fought unnny
in again ivithont meetîing îviti aîy thing buttes, rceivcd many ivounds, and heipcdt
wortii natice, ire niay depend upoui il the to, gain many victories, and it iras thc in-
fault is aur own. tuntion of lais fricnds ta have the foi!owving

The afternoon snit ivas îlîroiviiîg bis bright epitapli jlaccd over his grave.
beanis on the gilttveathecock; af tie clinirel, Thotiglt àu rude îcar a soldier, brave Istood,
and naw andilien a flitting cioud ovcrshad- Andformykiny and country shed my lood;
owed thc skies, îvhen the sound af distant lit laîer years iny chief care s to be
mu sic wa; lieard. The shriil tortes af the Soldier Io Hirit w/w shted ie. bloodfor me.
~fie, and the botteo. rail ai the mufflid druni, One by anc the group loft the chureh-
struck motirîinlly an tic car, for itîvas no yard, the grava lad beca tllid rip by the
merry tune tiat thîey ivere phaying, but a sexton, tic burial-grouuid was closcd, and
solerandîrge. N caret and nearer came the the bady ai the intcrred *01dier ivas leit ta
sound, aîdnîearer and nearer camne the rost ini tue ground tiit the hast trnmpetsliall
throng froin -%visoni it procceded : il iras a summan the inhabitaîts af the tornb te ap-
soldier's funcrai. As the procession ad- n car befare the judgincnt-seat af Chist.-
vanccd the coffin iras plaindy seen, iil the 'fi, i n anai tc ded sodie las glves nd ris e tende ad, have the grey-headed and
cap oth edslirlisgorsadhstetne gdhaesoon a soldier's fuite-
sward placed an the lîd. The drumus rollcd, rai, evon Iikec tlat vhieh bas liee deserîbed.
and tiielfes played aniehanclioly straîn, anad What masre shaîl ire say about it ?
thc saidiers siawiy bore Uic body ai their A soldier ia the prime af lfe has liee
late compassoon towards the ciînrchî-yard, committudl ta the dnst. Truly, "Ju1ban tînt
every ane iviti a bit ai black crape Lied is born ai a ivoman is ai few days anîd feul
round bis atm. af trouble. ITe cometiî forthi like a flairer,
Stowly they marelt'd, nosr vtter'd a word; and is cnt down : lie flcctiî aise as a sliade,

Their faces icith, serrou; iwerc clouded; and continueth no."-
Als they gazed oit thte cap, andlc lhele, and If ail that could lie said of fis sahdicr

i/te sicord, iras that hoe lîad faugît at Waterloo, if,
lwze Au in lais coffin, lay shrouded. wanld not lie much; but hie bail aIse faught
As thc procession cntcrcd the ciîurclî.yard "Ile good figlit," and stoutly struggled

gates, it iras niet by the clergyman in his against sinî, thi vorld, the flesIi and the
flawing %ishite robe, îvho pronauniccd flic dcvii, not in bis aira strength, but ini the
cleering ivords, "i1 am tIe resurrectian and strength ai bis Redeoinur. XItwuldble but
the life, saith the Lard: lie that believcth littde ta say tînt lie lîad olilaiîîed an earthly
În mie, thongh be %vetre dead, yct shall he victory, but it is sometiag mare ta, add iliat
live; and wrlosoever livcth and believeth ie lie ivas more than a conqueror tuiraugh
me shall never die." Aftcr tic body lad Christ Jesus, his Commander anad Lead-er,
been taken inta Uhc church, it iras brouglit thc great Captain ai iis salvatian. It is
int the church-yard, anîd sloivly lawcred truc tînt lue wore a modal at huis bruîst as a
into, thc ground. The fîîneral service "ras 'roof ofiîls briivcry, and tînt bis name iras
read, thec earth rattlcd on thc colfin, and enrolled amono' thase who duserved ivell ai
turce volleys were fired by the soldiers ovcr flicir country, %mut now hie ivears a heavenly
the grave. There iras litt1e autward e.p- croira, and bis name is vritten in the Lamb's

book or lire, as mie0 of tiiose wloslinii reitî
wvith the King of kiiîgs autl Lord of lortL, i 1

aver anid cicr.
Is tiiere any tiîing in this wiîich a chiid

cannot utiderseundl Aby thing thatan aid
mani may flot teadt witiî advantaga'? Ara ire
îîot ail, or auglit vvo not ail to bie christiîq
saldiers, fighting under the bannrer of the
cross? Are ivefnot ail, or auglit ive not
ail to b lioaking for saivation. ý

Wheou wu see a soldicr's br.-ai, or ts
buriai of any other huîmais bcing, ive siiouid
regard it as a îvarning vaice, a gontle admo-
nition, sayiug" to the oid, IlPrepare to, mecl
thy God, for thera is but a step betwecit
ieu and death ;" and ta, the young, "1Re.i

member now thy Creator in the days of thy
yautî,(îhuile thc evii days cante neot, nor the
y ears draiv iiigh, îvhen thou shait say, 1
lave noa pleasure ini themn."

STORM-HEAD POINT.
A violent snowv stori frutti the north vrest

had been beatisig îvith ceaseless fury an tiie
nakcd su:nnîit of Storni-head Point, the
whole of a dark and giony day; and when.
tlie suis had gone doîv, and evcry distant
abject becatne abscured i. tiçduskyshadows
of the elosing niglit, a dini light glimmeied
in the valley beiaîv the iofty precipices,where,
sljeltered ini a grent mneasure frai, thestarîny
tenipest, a littie cottage stood, hid away in
that wild but quiet nooie, fromn the unwcel-
comed visitings of the ivinter lilast. It ivai
the abade, once, of a hardy woodsman, ivho

pcrshecd a fesv winters tigo, among the mourt-
tains in a coici darkt niglit, wilie un il hbst-
ing expeiiion, and since had become ste
occasional resideîîce af a lady a:îd lber datigh-
ter, îvho had emigratedl te the place front
anc of tire At!antic cities for causes unknoiva
in the country, anîd ivhso now gained a pre-
carions livelilooAi by affording rcfreshrnents
and a siielter ta suchi hunisers as accasioial-
Iy sought tiiere, a caver aud repose.

Early an the maring aoftdie day noiv
brouglit ta a close, a singuhar incidenît oc-
currcd. A yourng trave cer, pale, sick, and
cxlîaîsted satdown in the snow bythe path
side at the foot of the starni-hcad; hie hart
become se benumbed with cold as te bie un-
able ta procced, and %vliie gradualiy sink-
in, in the fatal lettharcgy wvhicl comesin, suci
circumnstances thîe forerunnessr af death, was
accidentally discovcred by the poar widows
daughter, and borne seîîseiess ta the cottage.

Lotig the beautiful and affectionate girl
sat aver the siowly reeovcring youth with
anxiety depicted ani lier countcîîance, minis-
tering ta lus wants, anîd tending bu îvith a
sister's care, wiîle lier rnoter assistedl to
the utmost lier little meansallawedl i making
liii consfortable. Tfhe straîlger irben able,
thanked his kind b)enefactress, ana assured
thcns of his gratitude, promising ta composn-
sate their kindiiess by every return in hi.
power.


